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tJK m sumHill OUMBLocal Nevs Briefs placed befdre the board of con-- )

trol next week.' The new cell block will . be '

completed within the next month
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DineToday
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' 'Report .' Opposing Right of

. Schneider - Visitor Joseph
or five weeks, prison .officials
said, lit,will provide accommoda- - f

tlons for more than 200 prison- -
era, and will relieve the existing
congested conditions in the insti- -

,

tntion., The central Inspection bnrean
of engineers, - with headquarters
la Portland, has filed a . report
with! the state board ofcontral.
showing that King Brothers, con-
tractors, have made good all de-
fects in the steel: fronts for the
new cell block, now n earing com-
pletion at the Oregon state penl-tentiar- y.

: .; .' -
:j 'First Inspection of these fronts
indicated - that ' some of . the bars
had hot been treated- - properly,
and were' not tool.' proof, as pro-
vided In the' original' contract.
This defect was said no have been
due to faulty, workmanship, and
not to a desire on the part of the
contractor to .furnish Inferior
steel T v 1 -- --' ,::

'Another report' filed with, the
board of control was to the effect
that the cell locks are hot what
the prison officials had expected.'
A proposal to change the design
of these locks probably will be

Hawley ViUBe
At Office Here
This Week, Word,

:

I Congressman W. C. Ha w 1 0 y r

baek in the city after spending the;
bulk of last wek In various tac-
tions of . hla district," , announced
yesterday that he planned to spend

s
the coming week at his desk Jtere.
During the time congress is not In : .

session Mr. Hawley occupies the
law office of Ronald O. Glover in ' '
the Oregon . building.1 ,

j Friday 'the congressman was at ;

Oregon" City to look over a propos-- .
ed -- new-rural route in Clackamas :

county; The fore part of last week ; :

he apent in Lin col a and Tamkill
counties."

license Iassted Four marriax
licenses, including those to two
unrelated Smith-- : at Mill City,
were Issued yesterday , by the
county clerk. They went" to: Ver
non I Smith plumber. Hill City,
and Mario I. Scott, housekeepers.
Gates ; Roland Hardmac, ' route

- one, Independence: forester, and
Edna Mae page, Tall City, clerk;
Elwood U. Hewett, marine, Brem--
erton, Waslu. and. Kat&ryn , 1.
Young, housekeeper," Salem; ,and
Isaac m.- - smith.. mechanical - en
gineer,:. Mill City, and"! Laeille
Kavanaugn, - cosmetician, Port- -

.. land,.; tf!-- j.;,-- v

The ;.Jlarion "hotel Is making
special monthly rates to perman
entts: rooms without' bath $20.00
and 'up;: with bath. --ftV.or-and

'up. Club breakfasts 25e "to 75c.
Lunch 45e, dinner- - SLOB; A: la
Carte service at all meal times.

TwaBurgirfe Reported Two
bursyaries . occurring.. -- sometime
Fllday, night or, Saturday . morn
Inx were reported . to police yes
terday, one at the Smoke shop on
State street, the. other ..' at , the
Manners' Markelt," '?50 C Court
street. Gaining entrance to the
Smoke shop, through skylight.
the burglars stole $15 and several

' cartons of cigarettes. Entering
the - market through",. the' : rear

. door they took nalfcf 'a pint .of
-- cream and- - a dressed 'rabblt-a- t
overlooked about Jf 15 "foj?11; '

" All haircuts reduced from fJ5e
' to 36e. Share 20c.' Shampoo "25,
and message 35e Al'a Barber
Rhnn 15(1 V Pftm't-'- r --"- ;

. Thompson Caller J. J. Thomp-
son and son were -- business callers
here yesterday from their farm at
Maciear. Mr. - Thompson. Is a

- member of ' the v school board
there, and while in town caned at

:EnnVI3 in G'&UE'SII
'::. 5lwith';:-.f- . ' :.: '

sS sjp ssssV

4 SHATTER PROOF -
. tho-- county, school, superintend

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT ': FOR CUT-
TING AND ' INSTALLING ENABLES
US . TO DO A : PERFECT JOB ON
iYOUR CAR.' -

; . Withdrawal From Union
i

1 Districts Adopted -

Addresses by' Hal Ho8s, sec
retary -e- Cc-stateA and Norman
Throne of Portland. : and . reports
by John Jandrall of -- Seaside. and
K. H. Blakeslee .of The Dalles,
featured the closing session the
third' annual' conference of 'Ore-
gon high' school ; principals fSat--
uruay. , ly--

;.
,r fc

Mr. Jandrall's report having to
do with anion high school was
approved.' Delegates agreed that
legislative action, should not., be
taken to allow factors dissatisfied
with the conduct -- of union high
school districts, to withdraw." Jan-dr-all

declared - that 'the greatest
trouble lies in ' the . maintenance
of adequate transportation . facill-tle- a.

- A., six :. page standardized
transportation report to be used
in recording districts' transporta
tion obligations was presented
and approved.
I The principals . also adopted . a
resolution , providing for the ap-
pointment ef. a committee to: re-
port on an 'organization plan .to
combine all honor societies of the
state in a single unit. The r In
creasing Importance of extra cur
ricula honor society activities
was discussed by Mr. Blakeslee.

Teacher supervision ; was dis
cussed - by Mr. Throne. . ;i x2

The conference .was attended
by more than 110 of the 240 high
school principals In the stater
Offleers .will be elected at the De-

cember meeting! of the organiza
tion. ' -:. ..

'

C. A. Howard, state superin
tendent . of . publio instruction, as
sisted in arranging the program
for the conference.1,: - : .

SOT

noa-suiT- ED HERE

Action brought , by D. D. Soco--
lofsky and son to collect com
mission on sale of . real property
owned by Millie B. Kenyon was
taken - out of court on - involun-
tary non-sui- t. - when the - ease
came before Circuit Judge Gale
S. Hill Saturday morning. . .

Socolofsky contended, that
there was duo $1150 ton the Teal
estate sale, and Mrs, Kenyon, the
defendant, admitted she had, - en-

tered Into contract for" him to
sell, but that the contract had
later been rescinded and did not
apply. A business block at 1320
State street' was Involved. "rc
-- Judge Hill will -- be held Tues
day for the' regular motion day
in his court, and may at tnat
time hand 'down a decision in the
George '' Moore 'will - case; which
has occupied considerable time
and attention In both Clackamas
and Marlon conn ty eireult courts.

WILLMIE UIW.

MLHIODS ADOPTED

1

A prominent law school on the
Paelfie eoast has accepted several
of the methods which have been
in use j at the , Willamette law
school for a number of years.

Having hypothetical eases In-

stead ot studying past recorded
eases is . one of ; the Willamette
methods which has been accepted
by. the law. school changing Its
style of Instruction. In this meth-
od,' an Imaginary charge la made
and the ease if followed out to its
conclusion with all details being
studied. - - -

. -
' The other feature accepted" was
to' have a, moot court which meets
in a special courtroom .modeled In
every detail after "a regular court
roonu . Attorney . Inman presides
over the moot court here and
keeps track of any errors rnpro-eedur-e.

Attorneys, Juries and all
the prtncipala of a regular trial
are reproduced.- - -

Moot court is a three year re-
quirement for Willamette law stu-
dents.'

COMPLETE MQTOR OVERHAUL
Includfinsr rebore and hone cylinders, new pistons,
pins, rings, valve grind, clean .carbon, align and ad-

just connecting rods--, adjust all main bearings, check
'ignition and carburation..

Schneider, farmer at Shaw, was a
business visitor in town yesterday.
Mr. Schneider says about half the
prunes raised in. his1 district' this
year haTe v been sold. "But that
doesn't mean anything1, he adds,
fl- - tIA mttmrrm At Art anw.

thlng'V The best offers out there
were three and a halt on 42s and
two and a half centa. on : 5 0s.
Schneider has four tons of dried
prunes, unsold. " '

' Lumber, and shingles "direct
from mill to : user." 'Peedee --Lum
ber.Co. Tel. 3S11. . Office and
yard 1231 Edgewater St. f- W, jT.

t . Boys Class Oiaaged-- The . Sat--
urday; boys' beginning' swimming
class at. the T. M. C. A.-- wtll be
changed this week" from afternoon
to 9:15 o'cloek' in. the" morning.
The Tuesday 4 "o'clock: class 'will
remain uncnanged. Tfie new .Sat
urday hour Is set' so that boys tak
lag; l'.e gymnasium class may lm
mediately afterward take their
swimming; instruction. V ..
i L Big , sale on upholstered - furni
ture and bedroom suites. C.
Hamilton Furniture Co.'1 -

;' - Mortgage Allowed . Petition
to- - soortfage the. property 'of: the
estate of Susan ' Barkholder has
been granted by the coanty coart.
ana estate oi - Jessie and josie
Haynes, incompetent,1-gire- au
thority to loan money- - to Ether
uuranoider Karr, executrix of the
Bnrkholder estate. . -

: Russ Smith, Center and Church.
for tire bargains. - - l -

Miller Visitors-Sidn- ey Miller,
Tarmer ' residing near Woodburn.

s c a Salem rlslter yesterday.
coming primarily for the regular
meeting: of the Jersey Cattle dub.
Miller i has. a herd of around: 40
fine cattle. . Several , years ago he
sold about an equal .number from
his herd. " , . . .

See our sale advertised on uih- -

holstered furniture in this issue
of The SUtesman".' C. S.: Hamilton
Furniture Co.. .

McClnre Purchase Return on
foreclosure: execution filed "with
the county clerk yesterday shows
TV J. McClure purchased for 2,--
150 involved -- inproperty - suit
brought by W J. Wilson against
Mabell K. Hagar and Frank Ha- -
ger. The sum. paid just . covers
Judgment against the defendants.7

' ' . 'f -

The; Beacon bulbr farnv four
miles south of. Salem and one-ha- lf

mile off Pacific highway on Bax
ter's road, Invites you to visit the
dahlia gardens on Sundays Oct. 18
and Oct. 25 when the. care, cul-
ture, and new classifications will
be. explained. . :. : -.

One ' Accident . Reported The
only accident .reported durinr the
day shift of the police depart
ment yesterday Involved O. D.
Adams, 178 " Center' street, rarid
William '. Binshadler, Lebanon, -- on
Court street in front of the state
office building. No damage was
reported.. .i

- - . ..... - , - 7

Dr. ,C. A. . Eldrledge's new of
fice entrance moved to 114 N.
Com'LS Office U in old location..

Iii ! Portland George Corey,:
high : school - student, Is spending
Saturday and Sunday in' Portland
with his 'friend, Tim Maginnis, a
student !i at Columbia university.
Maginnis was here Friday night
for the football igame, Corey ac
companying him home the next
morning, r ' - T

Oct.! Sjjc. Perm, waves, $3-$- 4-

$7. Beauty Maid Shop. Tel. 44$.
Sars 47oitraet O. K. --Answer

ing in suit brought by P. G. Stap-ra- n
over an automobOe sales

contract;: James H.-- Maden vine..
sites that Stapran purchased tb I
car1 in quesuon. on conQitiou.
sales coatraet, ;- - but .denies ; that
any misrepresentation.: relative to
tha. contraet was, made. ; i
,.Mry-talmadg- e Headrich--vi-
lin .studio - aqv. located in Nelson
Bids. ? Class Tor4- - privates.' Phone

ReveTiiM Agent Leates--Tho- m

aa'Lt 'JWIliams, Internal revenue
agent' with office In the Salem
poEfoff ice building, left yesterday.
for Pocatello, Idahor He returns
here sometime before October 26,
he sald.t J -

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls .

External Cancer Removed
. ; - with , medicine. , ..

" Office, 3&5 N. Capitol St. t,
. Phone 503A - - Salem, Ore,

j Dr. Chan Lam :

Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial

SL, Salern :
.

- Office . hoars -

TiietMlay. and Satur-
day, a to A P. M.

Bring
Headaches

To Us

Any Four Cylinder Car

$39.25 ;

7 Valve grind only 14.00

: Radio
Piogtarns j

XZX 11S0 XflscyeWs
:0O KaUaaal .BmadcaatUf easipaay

. aacval procraja fraai. Mrw
t. sark. HSU.

W :0O Dadieatiaa 7 pragma fw ' mw
- chaia txom Ssa rraseiaoo, KBO.t : 80 DaaMeatiaa . profraat from Las
Aor.Ua.KBC. -- ,,1

10:15 Sacred Man. SBC-SwrtU- a. '
1 lOODedicatkia - program treat Xe

Tark. KBC. ''. .

1 :SO HytBla Triplata, VBCt : . - ' ,
1 :00 HaaTar addrass aa4 aatioaaJ aa- -

- aaaplarnaat pragraat. NB. :
1, 4 :S0 Aagalaa aaaewbla, KBO-Saattl-

. S:00 RltMi Btiaatea with-t- b tata.
f , NBC. t - ;,- -.. :

: '.' ; :8:15 CoUegiaaa. KBC-Seattla. ---
:SO Bread-wa- Konr, MBC.r" ' ' ', '

10:00 Amcrieaa :WaatelaB4a.KB0.r:'t
ll:00'WfBt elaaaiea. '- - :-- .

S :00 Iaancaral ,ot bw vSBO "eaait

8 :30- - M oratag anaaieala, NBO. , I

l:O0 "BQ ArtisU' aarrica. .:7 - 1

10:8(-7ri- ty eteb. """" vtf i13:00 National Tenth Conferaaea, FBC t
l:SO Dr. 8. Parker Cadmaa. HBC, - U

S:80 Sabbath Rwreriea. KBO." - --

t :0O Unainpiojnieot relief. ' -
S no WldiMi. nixed anartet. KBO.
8:15 Uaela Henrr ' Etr,E . to : s : . wlf 1 si .Mrti mm

neat apeakar,- - XBO. ..4..,,,
f:45 Seth Parker, SBC'
StOO-Ma- le quartet and epeheatra, KBO.

10:80 Btrins triov
10 :45 SoloUt Iron Portland Syat- -

.a :; phony oreheitra. '! j'
11 :0O Denee oreheitra. - .

' - KO.LH aao. auiecyciaa .
B:0O "Quaker MeeUag" JHra Prleada

Si SO ItratiotaaI troadeaat.CBg.
JO ;0O rather Walsh Bepbea to BenaaS

Shaw, CBS., v-- - '
10:80 Qaartet'aad cboros. .......J -

11:00 Soaayaide CoBgregattaaal tSMc.
l2:0O New York Philaaraa Byaas.

. , phony reheawra. CBS. . :

S :80 Epiaeopal snartet. '4 .

8:00 Pratideat Hoorer'h UnempWy-- 7

vv'l njant-pregrm- CB8. -- j
4 :0O Dr. JaUaa Klein. ' 'Tha ycrld'a

. Bnaineaa". CBS. I ' --

5:15 Geldan Memoriei. . " '

$ :30 Leaiae Palmer Weber, P. ; a. P.
--. Cat - . j

S: OO Pirat Charrk ef Chriat, Beientlit.
10:00 8a.. Stephena EpiMopal choir.
10: SO Vat Valente'a asaaie, DLB8.

11:00 U idoigh Moodi. DLBJS. - .
. .. . aasaaay ti - . XOAC 669 Kflacyelas
T:00 Gaod aieming aiediuttona. led fc?
w : Rer. Walter B. Tipteiiw..' . ,

10:00 Boca Eeoooalea Obaerrer.
t:00 PanafHour. :':8-- 00 Hememaker Hoar. -
8:00 Market Keporta seeona araa

east af wheat audi, liweatoei ra--,

s ,port. - j- ' '.-- ' i
8:80 Parm Hoar. , x." ," i

T:80 4-- Clnb Peetinf Leaking
Ahead to Camp Plummer. ' A

KOrai 1180 Xflacrelas t , 4
8:00 KOIN'a Kloek. ' i
S :00 Preaident Hoover, address. ' ,
8 :45 Hallelujah hear. p . -

B:0O Prenidenr Hoorer. iddree to .
A. B..- - CBS. '

ll:00-"l9tenaias- Kitchen.
11:45 Andy and Virgin a.

1 :00-Ho- tea of tha Air.' '
S:0O Happy Go Lucky hoar.

; 8:00 Pentimna Faneiea. J .

4:00 Bine Croaby; baritone, CBS.
.4:15 Newspaper of tha Air. ,r

6 :0O Hollywood Cnekeo elab.. . " KEX 1180 Kiloeydea .

-
.";J Farm Plasnea:- '. "

T:0O-aCorn- ing Seranader.- - . -- i

T:80 Yorktowm aeaqaieentennlal cele-

bration.. Preaident Hoow.
S'. '".'' KBO. - "
8:00 SyneopaUd Headlinea. KBB."
8:00 Bob afOaaen. KE8. - ii -

10:00 Jalia Hayea.
10:15 Radio Boy Prienda, NBS. .

10:45 Bin Streak oreketra,-irB-l.

18:00 World in Review. KBS. -

18:15 Organ, KBS. ., .
"

,
8:00 Hardi raa. SBS. v

8:0O Allen Danielk. tenor. . ' ;
S:l Kaaieal Heode, KBS. 4

Tea. Tima Talaa. KB 8. '
4:00 MetropoUUa boor. NEB.
4:80 Profeaaor Wllliaaa Xatep.
445 OaeeTt. KBS.

KOW 0 aoiroeyews
8:80 Trail BUiera.
T:C DaTatiemeL

:1S Hermeay trie aad ergaa. KBO.
8:80 Cooking acboel.

10:15 Barbara 14.
10:80 Magaxine. KBO. "" r
11 :80 Trail Blaaera. - if

18:15 Parm aad Homo, KBC.
1:0 Tows Crier.
S:00 Mktiaee, KBO.
8:15 Organ. --- .r ,1

a.ao V.aitv Talr. '

4 :80 Organ.
S:80 Death Valley war, wow.:)
8:00 Amoi n Andy. it

Maurice Sherlock '

And Sister Guests
For Time at Bethel

( BETHEL, 0 Oct. . 1 Mri and
Mrs.' j. Lauderback have as
their house guests. Miss Eileen
Sherlock, and her .brother Maur-
ice, of Portland. : ;., - t
: Thee guests will be at the Lau-
derback' home lor several weeks.
" 'Mrs.' John Haln was, the: guest
of her cousin Mrs. Charles! Ham-
mer at Klamath Fails tills ; week.

"
- Mrs. Hammer (Harriet Wolfe)
grew vp In the homo of hey aunt,
Mrs, J. M. Nichols, and is well
known in BetheL Shells employed
at the Western Union Telegraph
office In Klamath Falls. J

Mrs. Hammer was having 'her
vacatloa at the ttana and she and
Mrs. Haln visited various places of
Interest. -

V- size.
29x4.4WJL

Ciorf I

terato
avsfjt-- M C3.C3

O.XO : C.CS
7.37 ' 7.S
3.75 MSeaa nmnk m

VheatoDWood

PROJECTS FAVORED

4-- H Groups Will not Decide
I On Work Until teaders

Look Over Plans"

Members of the Marlou codnty
4-- H Local Leaders club,; in session
here yesterday afternoon ,v. ent on
record faverrng-onl- y tentative or

--ganizatlon o,f . 4-- H club -- until the
leader is chosen and has oppor
tunity to meet with the members,
Under this,: final club ' papers will
not be submitted I to the '.office' at
Corvallls until the leader has co
ducted at least one meeting.
' This ruling was adopted to pr4r
teet leaders "front censure whep
their clubs do not "JInlsh : work 14

hundred per cent. , In cases where
children enroll and papers : . are
sent to the state officers before
the leader is actually . in charge,
there is no chance for the leader
to weed out children who are not
In earnest about the. work. ; J

Review of j the Marion countv
4-- H achievements at the state fair
this year was given, Four. Marion
county club members.from Silver
ton will exhibit corn and potatoes
at the Pacific International In
Portland and twou'Jddigng teams.
crops and livestock! will compete
at the big stock show. -

A cooking club at Aumsville
. .FA 1 A

largest club la tIsj county.: Mrs,
Virgie Bradley Is leader. ? - t

Eighth grade students will be
permitted te substitute a elub
project, provided lt Is completed,
for agricultural . study. It . was
said. Such students! are requested
to . read, through the agricultural
textbooks, however. I

MJss Christine ISchulte of Sub
limity wais elected vice president
of the Leaders club, replacing
Theoda Tyler, Aurora,, who has
moved-away- . Mrs. Mary L. Ful--
kerson sat with the club yester-
day, as Wayne Harding,' , county
club .leader, was In Silverton with

Judging team. Mrs. Waldo F.
Brown, . Hubbard, Is president
and Miss Therea rDehler, ML An
gel,-- secretary 1 of the - leade
group, v " ' f

Jacl7iient Entered 'Judgment
for 3320.90 and! costs ' has been
entered against defendant In suit
of E. L. Crawford vs. A. Schab.
The same order 'requests the
state fair secretary jto turn S1S2.-5-0

held for Schab (to the plaln--
. . y

Model .Barber shop .for I men;
11 2.North Commercial street, now
open. Joe Hail in charge. New, as
well as old friends invited. f

Time Extended-4Alle-ha Whit- -
lock.', executrix of the estate of
Elizabeth Lamb, has been granted
time extension to November 10,
in which to. file semi-armn- al re-
port on the estate.! The inherit
ance tax has; been determined at
3135.43. ,::;.:j: :.irr:-- --;; .1

The nresent denreaslen
the consequent result of mdre o
less unemployment has had . the
effect of requiring, jworkers te be
more efficient. The; Capital Busi-
ness College- - has sensed this ten
done y and strengthened its
courses. Young people will act
wisely in giving heed to this con-
dition. . Night school study may
soive your prouiem, isegins jaon- -
day night. . .

Washinetosi Speeder Forfeits
Five dollars bail-poste- d by Harold
Davis of Sumner; Wash., after he
was ' arrested Friday night on a
charge of speeding, was declared
forfeited yesterday when he failed
to appear In' municipal court.' : ;

Annual Report fThe estate of
George L Whitesell. insane, has

value of .1510.491' according to
theannual report filed . with .the
probate court, by J First , National
Bank of Salem, guardian.
" TJoad oak desk for sale cheap.
Slightly used. Imperial Furniture
Store.' V' i y-'- ' ' ? .'- -'.

'

Sale - Ordered Probate - court
order directs Fred Gieswein, ad-
ministrator .to! sell at private, sale
personar property 4 belonging to
the estate of Angust Gieswein.

Guardian Named W. D. 'Walt-ma- n,

father, has been . appointed
guardian of Lucile Waltman,
minor, whose estate is valued at
$2460. ? ;: j f -:---

'
. Trespass " notices printed on

canvas 15c, 2 for. 25 e. Statesman
office. - i - j - '

t v '..!' - ' I

" Sale Confirmed . of two
Jots to the plaintiff has been con-
firmed in connection with ease of
First National Bant of Woodburn
vs. W. H. - Rockwell.

Administratrix &ath El iff is
named administratrix of the 3200
estate of Arlle Sliff in order filed
yesterday ln-pro- bate court. '

- Real large collection of beau-tif- ur

Hymen dresses 'Just arrived
at Mack's. Most prices ' 20 to

''. Demnrrer . 4 Demurrers ' to
eomplaint hare been filed In suit
of W. t. Davis vs. 7ff H. Puckett
company. i i .: I r y

- :.'("" ; i 4

. From Portland Claude Sersa-nons-- ot

Portland was a business
ealler at the county Judge's office
yesterday. , , -

, I ' --

Tiew eur windows for the o.ew
line of dresses. Mack's. ;

From MJU City --Miss Ethel
HIckey, high school principal at
Mill City, was a business visitor In
Salem Saturday. ; ,

V-!- r

V"w: 1
1 card; 0f thanks": :.! f

I We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors: for their kindness
during our bereavement, also for
the . beautiful floral ' offering
Mrs. J. C Blsyney. Mr, and Mrs.
A. Evans. ' j:l f ,'1 i '

PILES CURED
WItSoat oparsUos ot toss o

Argo Hotel Dining; Boom '

Special baked chicken dinner.
noon and night, Oe.

The fin A " ..
" 'V'- ,

.Turkey and ehleken ' dinner ail
; oay, ne and si.. ; , -

Grav RelleL 440 Ktt-- L '
- Famous dinners 50c-75c- rf 1.00.

Rose Cafe.. 2224 N. Oom'1 HtJ
Fried chicken dinner, 12 to 8
p.' m.eee.-Dancing- - every nightaer a:iQ. r-- -

,

COOfflDUIIlOF

Km UNIVERSITY

r ? 'i;-:::- - -- V

- Donald Cook.' . who -- nlast thepartiof Joe. the. barker, la, VSide
Show,", the Warner.Bros picture,
now at, Warner Bros.1 Capitol the
atre; left, a business 1 career t for
the more spectacular JUfe of the
stage; .. :.

Upon graduation from the Uni
versity of Oregon he went Into the
the ',. lumber business. - Finding
time hanging heavily en Ms hands
he Joined the Kansas "Ctiy com--
mnnuy piayerg as reiaxauon. and
was so successful luJ the roles ho
portrayed that the perennial Mrs.'
Flske, seeing him act,' at once ask
ed him to appear with, her in a re-
vival of "The Rivals." "r ?

He next went into stock" In Syr
acuse and In due" time came to
the New York stage where he ap
peared with Madge Kennedy ins
"Paris Bound", and as the male
lead In Half Gods- ,- "Rebound."
and 'Gypsy." :

His first screen work was in a
Vltaphone shor subject. Ho creat-
ed a powerful character as Mike.
the soldier brother of James Cag-ne- y

in Warner Bros., 'The Public
Enemy." r He has ' also ' appeared
In "The . Recklees Honr." "The
Mad Genius" and "Sldo Show.'!
Mr. Cook " was born In : Portland,
Oregon. . : -

EDWARD BBS SO

MM NT YCIITH

Edward O. , Robinson. who
comes to Warner Bros.' ElsInoTe
theatre , today in "Five Star Fin
al", the First National melodrama
of newspaper life was i born . In
Bucharest, Roumania, on' Decem-
ber 12.' 18 OS; His family came, to
America and became naturalized
cltliens when he was very young.
He was educated In the New York
public schools and he took a.Mas-
ter of Arts, degree at the Univer
sity of. Columbia.

Hla earliest ambition was td be
come a minister During his col-
lege days he wanted to bo a law-
yer, than ho decided he would
rather become an aetor. He took
part in amateur. theatricals whUe
la school and he lndalged In-- de-bate- a.

and soap-bo-x oratory. He
mapped out an ambitions career
for himself which was Interrupted
by the World war, during which
time he served In the . United
States navy.

Pupils of Grades :

- Hold Wiener Roast;
V Principal at Meet
HUBBARD, Oct. ' lTr-Ches- ter

L. Ward, principal of . the . Hub-
bard school, attended the State
Principals . association ';.."whlch
convened In Salem October ll to
it. . t r - ::.

The seventh and eighth grades
had a wiener roast Friday evening
in Rich's woods under the super-
vision of their teacher, Kenneth
Dart, assisted by his mother, Mrs.
Dart, and Frances Hatch. -

Mrs. Waldo K. Brown and Mrs.
Nellie ' Cornell, local 7 4--H club
leader, attended the Marion coun-
ty Local Leaders' club which con-
vened at the court house In Sa-

lem October: IT at S o'clock p. m.
The Local Leaders club, of which
Mrs. Brown la president, is made
up of all the 4-- H club leaders In
Marlon county. -

Credit Bureau
Managers Will .

Meet in Salem
: , '. ! .v- -
Salem will bo the convention

city for 1 1 3 2 of the Oregon Bu-

reau' Managers association which.
will meet In the spring. This Is an
organization of managers of cre
dit and collection bureaus.

Roy A. Wassam was instrumen
tal in getting them to come to Sa
lem. He Is also trying to have the
northwest organisation, meet here
at the same time: .

? PaBD -

Solen -
Goodyear 1 ;

Pathfinder 1

0 Ply Heavy Duty
--4.80x21 ......9 7.88:
4.76x15 ...... 8.78
5,00x19 9.11
5.00x20 10.05
5.26x21 11.08
5.60x19 .......11.89
6.00x19 i..... 18.48

Frank DdcKttls'sK
?- - MASTER SERVICE
- , . . STATION '

( .North Commercial !

' and Center Sts.
'

. Phone 4523 -

High & Chemeketa St.
OAKLAND .

Complete LlechcmccL end Towing
Service Day or Night Tel. 9588v

. enfa office to make, inquiries rel- -
ative to free- - textbooks. He. says
four new children are expected to
enter .the ; school within ,a - week,
and that the district has already
overdrawn- - the budget for text--

. bOOkS. . .. :

i Save money on dining' sets,
room sets and-unholster- furni-
ture.- Bis reductions, ; C. S. Ham-
ilton Furniture .Co; , V V
' ' Extra Points Given Double

' the usual number Dfr points, to-

ward: club' emblems was - given
members of the Cadets aad Preps,
X. M. U. A Doys ciuo8r lasi.weea
in connection with the member-
ship enrollment - campaign. . - The
two rapidly increasing-g-reop- s had
good turnouts on: the gym floor
and ln.the'-lJoo- r yesterday,,' - the
Cadets.leadlng with 35 In the gym
and 48 . swimming,, while . .the
Preps .were 1 represented ::by. 3 3
hoys.; ." :'

': For rent u - Goed 1 stoek and
grain ranch. J. Hv Laitersrfan.
Hotel '"Argo. :

V--.-

K SpeaaJng- -
. Classes B-- ar The

first of the pulilIcr.-aireakig;elaBS-
-"

es for the fall will be held at ,the
T. M. C A. tomorrow night at 7:-- 3

o'clock. Professor W. A. Dahl-ber- g,

of Oregon State college, who
conducted - the class successfully
last year, again will be the in-
structor. All persons interested In
publle speaking are tnrlted to at-

tend this first meeting, whether or
sot they intend to. enroll.

Obituary
t IUsbey " . . ... V;
' At the home of her friend,- - Mr.
B. II. Woods, ,710 North High St,

rMary .EBIsbey, ', beloTed sis-
ter of Mrs. Maude Foulk of Flint,

; Mich.;" and- - Mrs. -- Helen-: Moore of
'Wellington. Del?Faneral. services
Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 2 p. ra. from
the chapel of the Salem Mortuary,:
548 North Capitol .street. , .

llole-ate- ly

Pe4 .
,

' ' A Park Cemetery i ;

With PerpMBtual Care
Jsit ten cnlnotes froin tbe

-;-
" heart 'of 'toww.- V.'t '"''...

CITY - VIEW CEMETERY
Established '1893 TI. 8052

. Conveniently Accessible ..
--

"Perpetual caro provided for
Prices Reasonable

CIcugh-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clough
Dr. U E. Barrick .

', " " - ' V. T. Golden

. ; v Phone S151 - : ;
- dhurch at Ferry St. -

TERWiLUGER 'S
T7S CkBkta TL 92S

Oar Bmmem ta Perional .

Oar Frlcaa Ax Kuqds1
Oar Hoats is Modtra

Licensed CatbaUaar :

.1.LL.LUm M - I

''

I

j

Any Six Cylinder Car

: $5250
Valve "grind only $6.00

TJotor Co. Inc.

V ' PONTIAC

'NT el S S--

Phone 4525

uverv J ransan ion

Don t jisk your neck this fall and winter
on smooth, slick, slippery tires. Now is the' logical time to buy. Cold weather; is not
hard on new rubber. Tires you put on now
will practically be as good as new next
Spring. Get the greatest safety tread known

V the Goodyear All-Weat- her at the, lowest
prices in years. -

r

eood y ea ir spe edwav
CUZXT lTU CU7ZI1T7Z3T COZID

SacSi ta Fnars
wm C4.35 04.SS

f.73 4.fe3
4.CS 470
5. tO , 3.57

f sa a eS

Oirr' reputation for reliabil-
ity t is well known. Our
drugs alleviate pain and at
all times our prices are un-
usually a little less.

Our purcnasino; power as-

sures constant savings.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

185 X. Coin'll Dial 5197
. The ertglnal yellow -- front
& caady special Store of Salem ;

.' . ,'Penslar AajencVH,.-..-
'

Franli Dcolittle

Vacuum Cleaners and
Floor Yaxen to Rest.

Call 10, Used Furniture t
Department

- ' - North nigh- -' -

MASTER SERVICE STATION. . FRANIC DOOUTTLE'S
HASTES rtVICa sjTATfOH

Nertk Conmerdal ad Caaatov Ctm. ; . Passs, 4325
' - SATISFACTION WTT2I EVERT TRANSACTION .

r NortH Cosanserelal aad Center Sts.
j: . t. . Ksusractioa witn

' DR. filARSDALL
858 Ores Bid, K 'Pbemo IMS


